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Setting up Apple ID on your iPad  
 

What is an Apple ID? 

 An Apple ID is a user name you can use for everything you do with Apple. When you create an 

account for an Apple service, such as iCloud or the App Store, you create an Apple ID. The same 

Apple ID lets you access Apple's other services. You don't have to create a new account for each 

service—just use your Apple ID. Taken directly from https://www.apple.com/au/support/appleid/basics/ 

 

Before you create an Apple ID 

You need to create the Apple ID, which is used to establish an iTunes account.  

As the iTunes service is available to individuals age 13 or older. Horsham College asks that when 

creating an Apple ID that: 

 the Horsham College student email account is used to create the Apple ID 

 Parents create the password and not share this with their child. This allows the parent to 

have control of the Apps being used on the iPad 

 the security questions and answers are completed by a parent. Please keep a record of 

these questions and answers in a safe place 

 a parents date of birth be used when creating the account 

 the parents email address is used in the ‘Rescue Email Account’ section 

 Horsham College’s address be used in the ‘Postal Address’ section – High Street North, 

Horsham, Victoria, 3400 

 

Now to create an Apple ID 

Your can create an Apple ID using an internet enabled device by going to this site: 

https://appleid.apple.com/account?localang=en_AU 

 

Frequently asked questions about Apple ID - http://support.apple.com/kb/HT5622 
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